
She is clothed with strength and dignity; she can laugh at the days to come
Proverbs 31:25

Inspiring women to develop an outward style to reveal their inner beauty!

Hello Beautiful Friend!

I hope you enjoyed last weeks newsletter with some of my favorite fall and winter trends for this season! I

would love to hear what you have tried so far, send me an email!

Here are some more of my favorites you might want to add to your shopping list! 

Remember to click on the pictures to see more information or where to purchase...

Leather & Faux

Leather

This is very popular this season! I’m seeing it in

shirts, jackets, pants and even jewelry!

Bomber & Utility Jackets

The bomber jacket is similar to the moto jacket I

shared last week. The utility jacket is a little longer

and lightweight which is perfect for fall.

Equestrian

This is a new fun trend.  Kind of like a dressier

western look.  If you love horses, this will be fabulous

for you.

Back to Black

Black is everywhere this season.  Remember, if you are a Soft

Color Code (medium brown/blonde hair, medium intensity eyes

(blue, hazel, green), and medium skin tone) this is not a trend

you want to follow. Black is too harsh for your beautiful soft

coloring. For everyone else the black is o.k. but don’t overdue it.

 I like to see some color added to your wardrobe and dark navy is

also an excellent alternative.

Plaid & Houndstooth

Houndstooth has always been one of my favorites.

 Remember when choosing plaid to keep the size of

the pattern in mind compared to your frame size. If

you are petite choose a smaller check.

Faux Fur Coats

As the weather gets cooler these may be your coat of

choice!

Don’t forget to purchase your closet outfit planner to see lots of combinations

on how to wear your best colors and styles this season.  

Check out this link to purchase ... you'll love all that's included for only $37!

I am currently booking Speaking Engagements for this fall and winter and would love to add you

to my calendar! Next month is breast cancer awareness month and I would love to speak as a

survivor if you are planning an event!

And, I hope you will join me October 1st at the Glimmers of Hope Women’s Conference in

Knoxville! Tickets can be purchased here.

 

From a heart filled with grace and veins filled with glitter,

Donna

P.S. Is your church or ladies organization planning an event?  I would love to be your Guest Speaker! Email or call 865.599.6682

 

What I offer...
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https://www.chicos.com/store/product/Faux-Leather-Crops/570333259?color=5882&size=7206&CMP=csc_goog_pla&utm_content=autoag0000x18023771268&gclid=Cj0KCQjw94WZBhDtARIsAKxWG-9yt7IhqM8Jd0UGWlRzDkja9VaISl7ZjTZar8Kb5FCE3QKrQyNkJtoaAoCFEALw_wcB
https://www.target.com/p/women-39-s-utility-jacket-knox-rose-8482-green-l/-/A-85801598?ref=tgt_adv_XS000000&AFID=google_pla_df&fndsrc=tgtao&DFA=71700000012577775&CPNG=PLA_Women+Shopping|Women_Ecomm_AA&adgroup=SC_Women&LID=700000001170770pgs&LNM=PRODUCT_GROUP&network=g&device=c&location=9013431&targetid=aud-1739091816681:pla-300925489891&ds_rl=1241788&ds_rl=1246978&gclid=Cj0KCQjw94WZBhDtARIsAKxWG-_UmPYBFyvi0QMtBjzukQVyYX2UYMTHHpxq-l0XfmPWOR9mtEOpMboaAiQYEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.nordstrom.com/s/equestrian-print-tie-neck-silk-blend-blouse/7042369?color=BLACK/+ECRU&utm_content=62223601895&utm_term=aud-913788632325:pla-295287591310&utm_channel=low_nd_shopping_standard&utm_source=google&utm_campaign=745687890&adpos=&creative=312319651107&device=c&matchtype=&network=g&acctid=21700000001689570&dskeywordid=92700049880928276&lid=92700049880928276&ds_s_kwgid=58700005468310335&ds_s_inventory_feed_id=97700000007631122&dsproductgroupid=295287591310&product_id=4372781&merchid=1243147&prodctry=US&prodlang=en&channel=online&storeid=&locationid=9013431&targetid=aud-913788632325:pla-295287591310&campaignid=745687890&adgroupid=62223601895&gclid=Cj0KCQjw94WZBhDtARIsAKxWG--wdbwJWGcDmLJ-AMTb3OSysZkagj-kZa7mDUfvGyJ2phgVIlUgL58aAhQQEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.dillards.com/p/vince-camuto-short-sleeve-mock-neck-chiffon-bodice-jumpsuit/510315861?googleShop=Y&cm_mmc=GooglePLAs-_-Category+-+Categories+-+Performance+Max-_-Vince+Camuto-_-Cj0KCQjw94WZBhDtARIsAKxWG-82OeHP5JJfsEqgT1DcnUIx4-uY-Mh762fx6y_rmbc3PYOyrJ6tOKUaAqJ3EALw_wcB&gclid=Cj0KCQjw94WZBhDtARIsAKxWG-82OeHP5JJfsEqgT1DcnUIx4-uY-Mh762fx6y_rmbc3PYOyrJ6tOKUaAqJ3EALw_wcB
https://www.dillards.com/p/anne-klein-houndstooth-print-long-sleeve-peak-lapel-collar-button-front-blazer/515107241?googleShop=Y&cm_mmc=GooglePLAs-_-Category+-+Categories+-+Performance+Max-_-Anne+Klein-_-Cj0KCQjw94WZBhDtARIsAKxWG-9TRoS34pvMKqgfursz0bG0px3vM05CaAHe4zrY3MejZvUPG5DHyAQaArH4EALw_wcB&gclid=Cj0KCQjw94WZBhDtARIsAKxWG-9TRoS34pvMKqgfursz0bG0px3vM05CaAHe4zrY3MejZvUPG5DHyAQaArH4EALw_wcB
https://www.dillards.com/p/bernardo-chevron-stand-collar-long-sleeve-faux-fur-jacket/515266404?googleShop=Y&cm_mmc=GooglePLAs-_-Category+-+Categories+-+Performance+Max-_-Bernardo-_-Cj0KCQjw94WZBhDtARIsAKxWG-8uxcfUdzWKVIqIhz7x4efkZVBxJ8C9BuJaWL1Y5RkGcgA5tPyxOGEaAgtfEALw_wcB&gclid=Cj0KCQjw94WZBhDtARIsAKxWG-8uxcfUdzWKVIqIhz7x4efkZVBxJ8C9BuJaWL1Y5RkGcgA5tPyxOGEaAgtfEALw_wcB
https://www.stylebycolor.com/a/2147519124/wF22CKxS
https://www.stylebycolor.com/a/2147519124/wF22CKxS
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/glimmers-of-hope-womens-conference-tickets-423703026157
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/glimmers-of-hope-womens-conference-tickets-423703026157
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